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SPRING VEGETABLES I
APPEAR IN MARKETS

Strawberries Are Rather Scarce at
From 25 Cents to 40

Cents a Box.

Soft-Shelled Crabs Reported More
Numerous at S2 Dozen.Flor¬

ists' Stands Bright Spots.

S^prjns: vegetables are making their ap¬
pearance in the markets of the city in
increasing quantities. hut not sufficient to
aft' rt prices to any extent, although as¬

paragus. new cabbage, strine: beans and
rymlirigs are this week selling low# r than
they did last, and dealers state that
from now ori the supply should incre.ise
rapidly. With the incnased supply will
come lower prices.
Strawberries continue rather scarce, and

this morning w< re selling at from 25 to j
40 cents a box, and it is not expected they
will b» much lower in price for two weeks
or longer, w hen the berries begin to ar¬

rive from the vicinity of Norfolk.
Alligator pears have made their ap¬

pearance in the fruit market, selling at
*'? cents each, but even at this price there-
is a fair demand for them.

Fish Prices Unchanged.
Soft-shelled crabs are reported more

numerous and this morning they eouid
be bought in the local market for $- per
dozen. a drop of frf> cents a dozen from
the figures last week. Other prices ir
the :ish market remained at about the
figures of last week.
In the meat market the only change in

prices noted is on mutton, which has
udvan "d from '2 to 5 cents a pound and
h selling this morning at from 2o to -a
cents a pound.
The stands of the florists continue to

he the bright spots in the markets, and
this morning sprint flowers of all
varieties and colors were on sale. The
St. Joseph lily was plentiful and th-3
dealers state that the demand for flow¬
ers was quite heavy.

Quotations of Today.
Those who visit the markets tomorrow

will find prices ranging about the same
as today, as follows:

EGGS.
Hennery. 30c to 35c doz. Strictly fresh. 25c doz.

POULTRY.
Chickens. 22c to 50e lb.; Hens, 20c to 25c lb.
l)u. lis, 25c to 28c lb. i'urk.,-ys. 1!8<. to 35c lb.
liees*-, 22c lb. Ducklings. 2Sc lb.
Keats. $1.50 pair. Capons, 32c to 35c lb.
Boosters, 20c lb. I

BUTTER.
st c.-pami'ry, 40- lb. M. ilium grades, 32r to

K' novated, 50c to 33c :>5c ib.
ib. I Oiw», 15c to 2Sc lb»
MEATS.

Lamb, 20c to 35c ib. Mutton. 20c to 25c lb._
Beef, roast, 15c to- 25c: Poi & cnops, Hue lo 25c

lb. j lb.
Beefsteak, 20c to 35cjp.rk ham 20c lb.

lb. Pork shoulder, 16c to
Be.f, stewing. 12VjC to l>c lb.
2o<_ lb. Smoked ham. 18c

Veal, 25c to 35c lb.
('..if liver. 50c lb.
Iia «-n. piece, 25c lb.
I'.acuu. s»iced. 25o tc

;?oc lb.
IV.: k roast, 20c to 25c

20c lb.
Smoked shoulder, 14c to
15c lb.

Corned beef, 12c to
20c lb.

Corned bain, lJ«c to 2t»c
lb.

FISH.
Shad. roe. 75c to b<>c, White perch, i5c to
each. IS? lb.

Shad. bucks. 40«* to Ouc'Sainton, fresh, 40«" lb.
cach. llock, 15c to 20c lb.

Herring. 12 f<<r 25<*. Smelts, 15c to 25c lb.
Kins mackerel, 12MiC sea ba>s, 15c to 25c lb.

to 15c lb.
Sea bans, 12V to 18c lb.
a^eepiiead, 15c to 20c

lb.
Halibut, 20c lb.
"««i, 15c lb.
Fiounders. 10c to 15c

lb.
y*now perch. 12^0 to]

15c lb.
Danish mackerel, 20c lb.

H< snapper. 15c lb.
Gray trout, 10c to
20c lb.

Salmon trout, 15c to
2l»c lb.

Bluefish. 15c lb.
U.vsters, $1 to $1.50
"gal.

Shrimps. 30r qt.
Soft «Tabs, $2 per d<W-

Swp«*t potatoes, 10c to
15c % P*

6«eet uotatoes. 40c to
00c pk.

l.-is,i potatoes, 30c to
4..C pk.

Irish potatoes, new. loc
viuart box.

Turnips. 20c to 30c Vt
IjK.

n:irsnlps. loc 14 pk.
Kale. 2oc pk.

PRODUCE.
Beets, ">«. to 15^ bunci.
Onions. 20e K pk.
Spanish onions. »c and
10c each.

Bermuda onions. 10c qt.
Ik»x.

Celery. 5c to 15c bunch.
Cabblif. new. 5c ami
*y each.

Lettuce, 5c to 10c head.
Canlifi'wcr. Imported,
25c *0 50c h^ad.

Spinach, lOc i'4 pk. i Tomatoes, Fla.. 10c to
Spinach, 15c jjk. 20c lb.
Uu- umbers, loc to 15c Sweet Peppers, 20c .0
each.

Egc plant. 10c to 20c
each.

Carrots. new. Sc bunch.
Asparagus, per buueri,

:«0e to 40c.
Salsify, loc to oc
bunch.

Spring onions. 5c for 2
bunches.

New peas, 20c qt. box.
FRUITS.

Oranges, 15c to 60.- d-»z. Alligator pears. t»c
I.emon.-. 12c to 2»»«* doz. ea>h.
Tangerines, 20c to 40* Grapefruit, 5c to 10c

doz.
_
each

:>'c doz.
Strlug beans, Fla.. 12c
to 15c 'ft. t*»x.

Rhubarb, 10c bunch, or
3 bunches for 25c.

Eggplant, ho to 20e
each.

Lima l*-ans. $1 qt. box.
i;:»«li«hes 4' bunch.
ymlings, 10c to 15c
each.

Apr-les, cooking, 15c to
18c M pk.

Apples, eatinr. !.... '4
pk. up to 80c dor.

Grains. Malaga. 15c to,
3oc lb. ) 25c to 40c per qt. box.

Kumquats, 20c qt.

Pli!.-apt>les, 15c to 30c
each.

Cranberries, 18c to 20c
.it.

Strawberries, Florida,

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Gov. Goldsborough Signs Bills for
Two in Prince Georges County.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
HYATTSVILJ.K, April 17. 1111.

Gov. Goldsborough last night affixed
h!s signature to bills passed at the. re-

cent session of the legislature, which
means that a twenty-thousand-dollar
graded schoolhouso will he erected at
Capitol Heights, adjoining the District of
Columbia, and a high school building
costing $20,000 built within a radius ot
one mile of the railway station in Rivex-
dale, JPrincu Georges county.
It is generally conceded that this lat¬

ter school will l»o erected In Hyatteville,
somewhere in the northern section of the
town, on the "Washington-Baltimore bou¬
levard.
A committee composed of three citi¬

zens from each of the sections of Mount
Rainier, Brentwood. Bladensburg, Tlyatts-
ville and Riverdale, the county commis¬
sioners arid school commissioners is
named in the bill for the high school to
lake charge of the erection of it. The
original bill called foi $25,000, but it is
believed that, should it become neces¬
sary, the county commissioners will levy
a sum in a'hlition to the $20,000 au-
thorized by the bill as passed. The
Capitol Heights school will op erected by
the county, under the supervision of the
school commissioners. '

Fortune-Teller Forfeits Collateral.
Having told the "fortunes^' of Acting

Capt. Krernmerman and Sergt. Davis of
the ninth precinct, and later those of
women sent to her place by the police,
i»ora Gayer of 417 1st street northeast,
was arrested by Detective Dellamico of
the ninth precinct on a charge of being
an unlicensed fortune-teller. The woman
forfeited $10 collateral In the Police
Court today by failing to appear for
trial.

To Lecture on District Workhouse.
William II. Whittaker, superintendent

of the District workhouse at Occoquan,
is to give an illustrated lecture on the
workhous» its methods and its objects,
at St. Paul's Church. Vh street between
D and K Greets southwest, tonight. The
\ iews to be used in illustrating the lec¬
ture will show a number of scenes at
tin workhouse, including the shops,
brickyard, farm, stables, ottices, etc.

Mrs. Wakefield Gets New Trial.
HARTFORT>. Conn. April 17..Rilling

that a part of the evidence given by Coro¬
ner Mix in her trial should have been
excluded, the supreme court has found
error in the conviction of Mrs. Bessie .T
Wakefield of murder in the tirst degree,
and has ordered a new trial for the
\\ omnn.

MAY BE MOVED TEMPORARILY TO POTOMAC PARK.
¦ ^ ¦.

RAHTIIOl.DI FOUNTAIN IN BOTANIC GARDEN.

IC GARDEI
Tl

Proposed as Temporary Location
Until Congress Takes Defi¬

nite Action.

Permanent Site in Rock Creek, Mak¬

ing Iiargre Extensions Possible,
Has Strong- Advocates.

Pending the selection by Congress of
the site of the permanent home of the
Botanic Garden, now at the east end
of the Mail ?iear the Capitol, it is possi¬
ble that the establishment may be located
temporarily in the new part of Potomac
Park east of the Pennsylvania railroad
embankment. The Senate committee on

library, which with the House commit¬
tee on library has jurisdiction over the
Botanic Garden, has a proposition to
that effort under consideration. Officials
of the War Department having jurisdic¬
tion over Potomac Park have been
sounded on the proposition and Gen.
Kingman, chief of engineers, and Col.
Harts, the officer in charge of public
buildings and grounds, have reported that
the proposed transfer is perfectly feasi-
ble and in many respects des rable.
The ne essity for early action in the

premises lies in tho fact that the marble
memorial to Gen. Grant in the Botanic
Garden is nearing completion, and ar¬
rangements are bring made for Its dedi¬
cation. with elaborate military and civic
ceremonies, during the coming autumn.

May Go to Rock Creek.
The approved plans for that memorial

involve the use of the enUre territory
now occupied by the palm building, green¬
houses, etc., of the Botanic. Garden, as

well as the ground occupied by the large
Bartholdi fountain in the north section
of the reservation. Tho House commit¬
ter on library has reported in favor of a
bill providing for the transfer of the
giirden to Rock Creek Park, with a view
to its development on a larg- scale. The
site favored is the hill on which Camp
Good Will is located, near th#» line of
5*>th street extended, just north of the
Military road.
Inuring the consideration s>f the sub¬

ject by the nate committee on library
if was pointed out that the development
of a suitable botanic garden commensu¬
rate with the other activities of the gov¬
ernment is a work of national impor¬
tance. involving large areas and the ex¬
penditure of considerable money. In
order to allow time for further study and
consideration of the many important
questions involved in such an under¬
taking. and at the same time permit of
the execution of the plans for the* dedica¬
tion of the Grant memorial this fall, it
was proposed to transfer tho garden
temporarily to Potomac Park and settle
the question of its permanent home at
;i future date. In response to an inquiry
from the Senate committee as to the
probable cost of the transfer of the
garden to Potomac 1'ark, ( oi. Harts esti¬
mated that it would cost about $110,000
to transfer ;tll th-- structures necessary
to house and shelter the valuable plants
in th garden, and to remove and re-
rre< t the Bartholdi fountain.

It was pointed out that th.- transfer v/as

possible for that expenditure only be¬
cause of the accessibility of Potomac

Park and the fact that the establish¬
ment of the garden there would involve
no grading nor other expensive prepara¬
tions for its immediate accommodation.

Offers Many Advantages.
In indorsing Col. Harts' report Gen.

Kingman said that East Potomac Park is
In an embryonic stage of development
and offers many advantages for a bo¬
tanic garden, including location and
topography, economy of construction and
economy of maintenance.
In case Congress directs the transfer of

the Botanic Garden to East Potomac
Park, either temporarily or otherwise, it
is planned to locate it and the Bartholdi
fountain near the east end of the park
peninsula, nearly opposite the Army War
College, on the main shore in the Wash¬
ington barracks reservation. The Bar¬
tholdi fountain is classed as a work of
art. It was designed and made by the
French sculptor, Auguste Bartholdi. the
maker of the. famous statue of Liberty in
New York harbor. The fountain was

made for the centennial exposition at
Philadelphia in 1S7«>. After the ?lose of
the exposition it was brought to this city
and erected in its present site in the
Botanic Garden, just north of the con¬
servatory.

COOPEE CASE POSTPONED.

Banker Wants Arraignment After
Congress Acts in Wright Matter.
By agreement of counsel the hearing

on the motion to stay proceedings filed
last week by Wade H. Cooper, the
banker, indicted for criminal libel in con¬

nection with charges made stgainst
Daniel Thew Wright, associate justice of
the District Supreme Court, has been
postponed until next Friday.
Mr. Cooper asks that his arra'gnment

be deferred until Congress has acted on

Impeachment charges made against the
justice.

By an agreement recorded at th ; clerk's
office, Frederick, Md., Dr. Brook I.
Jamison and wife of Emmitsbu g, Md..
agree to separate and not to interfere
with the rights and liberties of each
other.

PLAN FOR MEMORIAL
TO MATTIE R. BOWEN

Monument to Be Erected Over Grave
of Veteran Teacher in Col- *

ored Schools.

Fifty dollars for the purchase of a

monument to mark the grave of Miss
Mattie R. Bowen, a veteran teacher of
the colored public schools of the Dis¬
trict, who died recently, was contrib¬
uted at a meeting of the Bethel lit¬
erary and Historical Association held
at Metropolitan A. M. E. Church Tuesday
evening. The meeting took the form
of a memorial to Miss Bowen.
The money was contributed follow¬

ing *.he read ing< of the will of the de¬
ceased, in which it was shown she had
left all her estate to charity. Miss M.
A. D. Madre was chosen to collect the
funds. Those who contributed were Dr.
C. \\\ <'hil<ls, Daniel Murray, Bishop
H. M. Turner, Dr. \V. S. Montgomery,
S. M. Dudley, Miss Madre, Joseph S.
Johnson, Misses M. Hite. M. Lucas, E.
White; S. Johnson, I .aura V. Mill, Mr.
MaxfieM. Prof. J. "W. Cromwell. Itev.
I. X. Ross. J. T. Smothers. Daisy Hell,
Andrew Williams. Mrs. Sprow, Rev. J.
II. Marshall, Rt. Rev. Henry M. Turner
and Rt. Rev. W. H. 1 leard.
Resolutions and messages of sympa¬

thy were received from many sections
of the country. Among the persons
and organizations from whom word
was received were Ernest E. Thurston,
superintendent of public schools; A.

IT. Stuart, former superintendent and
present director of intermediate in¬
struction; M. E. Jordan. Parthenia
Woodson, Ladies' Mutual Relief Asso¬
ciation; Howard Park Citizens' Asso¬
ciation; Rev. F. J. Jordan of Balti¬
more, Rev. M. "W. Clair, C. H. Stepteau,
Bishop L. J. Coppin of Philadelphia,
Hannah Morris, Mrs. J. A. Handy and
Rev. Amanda Smith Sebrig of Florida.
Many anecdotes from the life of Miss
Boven were recounted.

If you want work, read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

MARYLAND STOMACH VICTIM SAYS
THAT FIRST DOSE CONVINCED HIM

F. E. Reeder of Helena Thinks
Mayr's Remedy Is Worth

Weight in Gold.

F. E. Reeder of Helena, Mi'., took

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
for disorders of his digestive tract. He
had tried many remedies and was

skeptical. The very first dose of this
treatment convinced him.
The results were astonishing. Mr.

Reeder wrote:
"Your remedy has helped nv* won¬

derfully. I have told a lot of people
about your medicine and how it has
helped ine. It is worth its weight in
gold. I will never be without It in my
home.
letters like that oom^ by the thou¬

sands. This remedy is known every-

" where. The first dose convinces.no
long treatment. It is a remedy with
a wonderful record.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and removes poisonous mat-
ter. It brings quick relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel ail¬
ments. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations; many
are sure that it has saved their lives.
Because of the remarkable success of

this remedy there arc many imitators,
so be cautious. Re sure it's MAYR'S.
Co to .Tames O'Donnell's drug store
and ask about tlie remarkable results
it has been accomplishing.or send to
Geo. IF. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist,
Whiting St., Chicago, 111., for free book
on stomach ailment.s arid many grate¬
ful letters from people who have been
restored. Any druggist cait tell you
its wonderful effects.

Has It Struck You
In Just This Way?

A Diamond Ring Worth Thirty Dollars
Is a Very Good Investment at $25

Money spent for Diamonds at

regular prices is considered
money well invested. How much
more so when you pay but $25
for a Diamond Ring guaranteed
in writing to be worth thirty dol¬
lars. You earn $5 at once or an

amount equivalent to 6% interest
annually on $84.

We do not ask you for cash.
You need pay but fifty cents a

week. You can buy a diamond
ring with money many people
waste for things that will never

be worth anything and which they
reallv don't want.

Now wc do more than merely
claim that these rings are worth
$30.we back that claim with a
written guarantee. We agree in
writing to accept the ring you
pay $25 for as equivalent to $30
toward the purchase of a more

expensive ring.

We urge you to examine these
rings because we know you'll be
pleased, for beauties they are.
Also examine our corppkte stocks
of jewelry.

We guarantee Ring No.
to be worth thirty dollars ($30),
and we will exchange same for
larger diamond at any time
owner desires AT FULL
VALUE.$30.00.

CASTELBERGS.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
"HOLY NAME" RALLY

Membership Increased by 208 in i
Past Year.Representative

Gives Talk on Canal.

The "Holy Name" rally last nigr.t at
Holy Trinity Hall, in West Washing-!
held under the auspices of the IT«->-
Name Society of that parish, was one of
the largest that has cv. r been
under the auspices of this reiiua.us
ciety. The hall, which is the era.iie of
Christian teaching for the District. as it
was the first edifice erected in this i -in-
ity for church-going people, was beaati-
fully decorated, the new ha; of th.
society being the stellar ntTr:? -t >;j
The yearly report of the growth of t' >.

society was read, showing nr. i: in
membership over lVUo of -"v .:>..
and the total number of communions «lur-
ins the year was a. ga.in ovei
of 275*. Father McGrath. the spirit -a!
director, congratulated the m*-ma. is <n
their zeal, and urgred them t-> continue
in the good work, and s< e ti at tin*, re¬
sults of 11)14 far exceeded the reports
read. He urged them to bring the m«-m-
bership up to the .>» mark.
The Holy Trinity Society w.":i l*e prom-Ilnently represented at the diocesan con¬

vention in Baltimore April for. be¬
sides tht* regular delegates who will at-
tend, it is expected that at 1.*:.-1 ... e

hundred lay members will tx.» ov« r The
delegates are Messrs John Hadley l)< !e,
Joseph T. Murray. William Marie Nam
P. Gostello, Frank 1J. Wissrer. Ti .-mas
J. Stanton and F. B. Wise.
The talk of the evening was by

Representative John A. Gouldcu of New
York, his subject being th- his:.a :. a?.-!
development of the Panama eaua 1b-
prefaced his remarks by ealling on all tie
members of the society to be faithful foi-
lowers of the Holy Name So. i< ty. clahn-
ing that he had been a member for thirty
years, and found it a splendid prop to
lean on, especially as it keeps profanity
in the background, hen e uplifts, and
holds one to thoughts of ti: better things
of life. He described the canal in an ^tertaining way. At the close of the talK
he was tended a rising vote of thanks.
Representative Henry Bruckner < f N« \v

York, who accompanied the other speak¬
er to the meeting, also responded t-> rails
and gave, a talk on the good results ob¬
tained by thosft who follow ti.<- rules of
the Holy Name Society.

WILL ENTERTAIN KANSANS.

Executive Committee of Chamber of
Commerce Lays Plans.

The executive committee of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce yesterday undertook th.
arrangement of plans for the entertain¬
ment of 110 representatives of the south¬
eastern Kansas Association f Commer¬
cial (Tubs, who are due to arrive in this
city Tuesday.
A special committee in charge of ar

rangements was appointed. which con¬
sists of William F. Gude. ehairmai:.
Thomas Grant, T). .T. Callahan and I'. T.
Moran.
Washington is one <,f the points in avi

itinerary covering 4,'.<.*> miles. Th.; ob.j. «

of the lengthy journey is to all to tla
favorable attention of the eountry th-
advantages and resources of southeaster:
Kansas.
The visitors will be the guests of th-

Chamber of Commerce at a. buffet lunch
eon in the rooms of the organization, l'Jo
F street northwest, the day of their s:a;
here.

Dr. Francis "R. Harrington has resign*
as city health officer of Cumberland, M i
effective May 1. He has lilled the posi¬
tion four years.

KEEP SIDEWALKS CLEAR. son. jr.. John Tlollidire. William Burke
and Cordon Bartley were taken, that they
do not repeat the offense.

IQ PROGRAM nF PDI IP.F When thev w>ro arwtod each of theIO r IlUUIUin \j i i uLibL fendant? deposited $3 collateral at thm
...1 M TSt pr- cili t StatIOH. ThoSe WhO f«'I'¬

ll led the coilateral by failing: to appear
Score of Arrests Made on Charge of for ti-i.d wer Sidney l^itzhuirh Wal-*v

i';«-rcc. Walter Macklintr. Harry T.a.-_
Assembly and Ob- rone.*. P. William Fitzpatrick. William A,

jDuff\. Patrick Peyton. Walter Yanhaai.struction. «;.oiare p Jackson. Alfred Nader. Char e$
Ste-vart and Huirh IMci.'ue.

"This conprefxatinir on 111? sidewalks
will have to >top." declared Juriuo .lames]
1.. Pufth in the Police Court t¦ ...!¦ wh.>!i
a number of m« 11 were arraigned en a

charjro of conureiratini; on a:i.l obstruct¬
ing the sidewalk on Oth str« l northwest
last niirht. j
Robert Kitzhuch. who was arrested

with Sydney M. Fitzhu.eh and \V"alt< r
Vanham. was the onl> .>:.¦. of the trio

aj'i-ar in court. i.:...:*,. Harrison of'
the lirst pt'i <'i 1.*¦ i testified that la- saw
then standing ->n the -id. walk for a
pt riod of five minutes. Fitzhujrh denied
the charge and said lie had "just walked]tip" to his friends v. en 1;.' was arrested.
.i -<:.*.« Pich said that urnm-rons com-
phdnts had be. to tl p..lice nv
ha'.ies of remarks made t.>wa;d them by
pr:>o?!« iraT 'd ..n the str* et. a::-:
he also said that it was difficult for
persons to pass when three or four or
-nor- }.».:>,>ns stand about and talk. The
"ourt "rdc-red Fitzhuah's personal bonds
be taken, upon his oromise n*»t to r*
p. at : .. offense
l>d byl.jeut. Harris -- 1 *<¦t. -. ti\_. s Simp-

son and Ilowes and sev.i-.i] p>h.-cmen of:
the lirst precinct last ni::hf made nine-
le.'n arrests of men who they claimed
were obstructing the sidewalk on -'th
street I>etwF street an d Pennsylvania
avenue northwest..
The -na! bonds < f Sil^s Hieks.

«leori^e 1>. Wiikerson. Ge >rue P». Wilker-

PLAY AT CHEVY CHASE CLUB.

Yale and Harvard Graduates to

Stage Base Ball Game.
<'l. v «'has-- will b»* a mecca *"or

Yah and Harvard Graduates and th- r
friends tomorrow afternoon, it is exp.
. The Tirst annual base ball iran
t\\ en t*-a:i:s chosen from the Yale d
Harvard alumni associations of W.v-

lay.-.! at the club a*>n is to h«
--k t. morr--

Th.
mond

v eral "stars' of the
r days, ana-mr the
two universities now

and they are < xper
nd mitt t.» battle for
respective alma mat.

;.een praetadnvr d
!o 4;f t back th< r b

tine eyes
!.'. liow inc the pa:ue the members o

teams a .d other Ya'.e and Harvard
wil! meet at an informal dinner a1
club.

of Othe
of the

in- in \\ ishini;
to don »rlove a

honor of their
Both teams hav.

vine

Will Lecture oil Conservation
A stereopticon lecture on "« "oti.m :

t ion is to be aiven at Takotn.t Pre>'
terian < 'hisrch t ..i- ev.'-i-. : at < .> .>

by Bristow Adams. Roy Scouts and
their friends have b* en invited t-> atte 4

NEWEST STYLE FEATURE for 1914
"Ritz Plain-Toe Street Oxford.$5.

Plain custom toe w ithout toe cap or toe box; as soft
to the foot as a clove to the hand; a combination of
extreme style and complete comfort.
Low custom heel; "invisible" eyelets; English cord
laces "quarter" lined with stain-free, slip-proof,
fawn-colored Kangaroo.
Made in Mahogany-colored, bark-tanned Russia,
Imported Black Russia and Patent Leather.

REGAL SHOE COMPANY
1003 Pennsylvania Avenue

Men s and W omen's Sli<>c~.

S/10/s Sl'/i/ by Wired Post on Rcccipt of I'ruw

Short or Stout
men are specially pro¬
vided for in plain and
fancy Models for the
Young Man or conser¬

vative styles for the man

of mature years.

"SCHLOSS-Baltimore" Clothes
arc recognized wherever you see some particularly well-dressed-
fellows; these clothes are hand-tailored, perfect-fitting, exclu¬
sive looking.and really better than anything the custom-man

can do.
They are known everywhere as the

best-made and most correctly-styled
clothes that money can buy. Moder»
ately priced,.but far superior to the
average made - to - measure kind.
Quality, fit and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Look up the Schloss Dealer: . Today!

Schloss Bros. & Co.

Tall or Slim
men also have Special
Models that are so clev¬
erly designed that they
give grace and character
to the outward appear-

BALT1MORE NEW YORK BOSTON
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